MICROFLEX™ ADVANCE™
Audio Network Interfaces

ANI4IN and ANI4OUT devices can bring up to four analog wired microphones onto or from a Dante™ network for easy audio routing and convenient browser-based remote control.

Common Features:
- Single Ethernet connectivity
- Power over Ethernet (PoE), Class 0
- LED signals indicate power, network and audio
- Per Channel 4-Band Parametric Equalization (PEQ)
- Third-party control system compatible
- Browser-based software control for all device parameters

Models:

**ANI4IN-BLOCK**
4-Channel Dante Mic/Line Audio Network Interface with Block Inputs (audio + logic)

**ANI4OUT-BLOCK**
4-Channel Dante Mic/Line Audio Network Interface with Block Outputs

**ANI4IN-XLR**
4-Channel Dante Mic/Line Audio Network Interface with XLR Inputs

**ANI4OUT-XLR**
4-Channel Dante Mic/Line Audio Network Interface with XLR Outputs

Available in block connector and standard XLR variations
1/3 Rack unit wide
Single-unit Mounting Tray (included) for mounting under-table
19" Rack Tray (optional) for mounting up to 3 devices in a rack or under a table